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Abstract The financial situation of many forest holdings in
the Netherlands is a major concern. For example, the yearly
overview of Dutch private forest holdings larger than 5 ha
shows that over the last 30 years, the average annual results
were negative during most years. However, it should be
taken into account that not all forest holdings focus pri-
marily on the generation of financial benefits. Surprisingly,
no studies relating financial rationales and financial results
have yet been conducted. The aim of the present study was,
therefore, to provide a better understanding of the financial
situation of forest holdings, using Dutch forest holdings as a
case study, by (1) determining their financial rationales and
(2) relating these financial rationales to their financial
results. A survey was conducted, in which the owners and
managers of 205 forest holdings in the Netherlands partic-
ipated. Based on a cluster analysis, these holdings could be
classified into five rationales: ‘hobby owners’; ‘efficiency-
based owners’; ‘budget producers’; ‘break even players’;
and ‘economically oriented owners’. Different financial
rationales led to differences in financial results: owner types
that were more strongly oriented towards financial benefits
generally produce better results on average. However, the
findings also showed that not all forest owners financially
orientated on benefits achieved positive results. The findings
give a better understanding of forest holdings and the
financial results of their holdings, and provide a basis for
further research and policy development.
Keywords Business management  Clustering  Forest
owner objectives  Forest owner typology  The
Netherlands
Introduction
The financial situation of many forest holdings in the
Netherlands is a major concern. For example, the yearly
overview of Dutch private forest holdings larger than 5 ha
shows that over the last two decades the annual revenues
were not high enough to cover the cost of forest operations
in most years (Silvis and Voskuilen 2013) (see Fig. 1).
Favourable results in some recent years (mainly due to
the relatively high timber prices in those years) might give
the impression that the situation is improving. However,
these numbers firstly hide the fact that there are major
differences between individual holdings. For example, in
2011, 30 % of the Dutch private forest holdings in the
overview delivered a negative result of more than 100
Euros per hectare (Silvis and Voskuilen 2013). Secondly,
the financial results of most forest holdings rely on a cer-
tain extent of self-generated financial means (such as tim-
ber sales or hunting revenues). During recent decades,
between 33 and 50 % of the total revenues of Dutch private
forestry holdings were accounted for by subsidies (Silvis
and Voskuilen 2013). Severe budget cuts of the Dutch
Government in forest and nature management in recent
years—a result of general budget cuts of the Dutch
Government due to ongoing financial crisis—threaten to
worsen the financial situation of many of the private forest
holdings in the years ahead.
What these average numbers, however, also hide, is the
fact that forest owners might have very different motiva-
tions and objectives that influence financial results.
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Whereas some owners explicitly focus on the issue of
production and the generation of income, other forest
owners focus their attention on other aspects of forest
ownership to realise other, non-financial targets in the
forests that they manage. Research amongst small forest
owners in the Netherlands, for example, has shown that
many of these owners mainly regard their forest as a hobby
(Hoogstra and Flier 2004; Wiersum et al. 2005). Profit
generation is not an issue for these owners; on the contrary,
they are often willing to spend a part of their income on the
forests, as their forest—like any other hobby—costs them
money.
In other words, Dutch forest owners form a heteroge-
neous group, as regards the way, in which they financially
manage their properties that might influence the financial
results of their holding. As no distinction is drawn between
the different financial motivations of forest owners in the
yearly financial overviews, it cannot be concluded that
forest management in the Netherlands has no, or a limited,
financial perspective. Only when the financial results are
related to the way, in which the forest owner calculates
these results, can one draw conclusions about the financial
situation of Dutch forest holdings. The problem lies with
those holdings, at which financial results are negative
despite a financial orientation. In the other cases, either the
results are positive, or a negative result is acceptable.
Surprisingly, no studies relating to financial orientation
and financial results of forest holdings have yet been
conducted in the Netherlands. An exploration of the liter-
ature on international forestry has also revealed that this
specific question does not appear to have been addressed
before. The exploration found that studies on forest owner
motivations and objectives are abundant, but are often
linked to other aspects, such as risk perception (e.g.
Eriksson 2014), management strategy (e.g. Eggers et al.
2014) and decision-making styles (e.g. Hujala et al. 2013).
Dhubha´in et al. (2007), in their review of the literature on
forest owner typologies based on owners’ objectives, also
concluded that no studies related owners’ objectives and
entrepreneurial activity in forests were available. The aim
of this study is, therefore, to provide a better understanding
of the financial situation of forest holdings and, therefore,
allow improved discussion on this, using Dutch forest
holdings as a case study, by determining:
(a) Which financial rationales motivate the different
forest holdings; and
(b) How these rationales relate to the financial results of
these holdings.
Towards this, a typology of forest holdings based on the
way the owners of these holdings calculate, was first
established. Typologies are very popular in sciences,
including forestry sciences, in which a range of forest
owner typologies have been developed over the last dec-
ades. A reason for their popularity is that typologies appear
to provide: ‘a parsimonious framework for describing
complex organisational forms and for explaining outcomes
such as organisational effectiveness or group thinking’
(Doty and Glick 1994, p. 230). Wolf (1926, in: Punj and
Stewart 1983) even indicated that a classification of objects
is both the first and the last method employed by science.
Therefore, in the following section, the rationale for iden-
tifying different financial motivations is presented, based
on a literature review of forest owner typologies. Next, the
research methodology and the results are explained. The
final section presents the study’s main conclusions and its
limitations, and discusses the implications of this study’s
results.
Fig. 1 Financial results of private forest holdings larger than 5 ha in the Netherlands (based on: Silvis and Voskuilen 2013)
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Types of forest owners
During the last decades, a vast range of forest owner
typologies have been constructed. All these typologies
differ according to the purpose of the research carried out
(Dhubha´in et al. 2007; Hujala et al. 2013) and the interests
of the authors and/or the contextual audiences (Hujala et al.
2013). The typologies are, for example, based on the value
orientations of forest owners (Karppinen 1998), or—as is
the case in most of the studies—on ownership motivations
and objectives (Boon et al. 2004; Kendra and Hull 2005;
Ross-Davis and Broussard 2007). In some cases, the
typology is constructed around specific groups of forest
owners, such as new forest owners (Hogl et al. 2005;
Karppinen 2012), family forest owners (Ross-Davis and
Broussard 2007; Hujala et al. 2013), small-scale private
woodland owners (Urquhart and Courtney 2011) or non-
industrial private forest owners (Karppinen 1998; Jennings
and van Putten 2006). Most of the typologies have been
developed on country level, some have a regional focus
(e.g. Richter 2005; Nichiforel 2010), and there are rare
typologies with an international focus (such as the research
of Wiersum et al. (2005) of forest owners in Austria,
Denmark, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, the
Netherlands and Spain). Typologies have been set up for
different purposes, including: customer segmentation
(Hujala et al. 2013); better communication between
authorities and owners (Boon et al. 2004); to understand
entrepreneurship amongst forest owners (Dhubha´in et al.
2007); and to develop owner-specific policies (Van Herzele
and Van Gossum 2008).
None of these typologies, however, explicitly focus on
financial rationales and/or financial results. An exception,
as established by Schanz (2000), of Dutch forest owners
forms the typology for this study. Schanz (2000) suggested
that in the Netherlands, five main categories of forest
management motivations can be distinguished that are
directly related to the way forest owners calculate. These
categories are (Schanz 2000)1:
1. Management purely for pleasure, as a hobby, with a
budget for the hobby available (as with other hobbies,
such as reading books, gardening, participating in
sports). (‘Hobby forest owners’).
2. Management with the intention to realise certain
effects or certain achievements, either because others
want this or because the responsible person sees this as
important—a certain budget is needed to realise the
effects or achievements. (‘Budget-based forest
owners’).
3. Management to ‘break even’—this means no profit is
made, but the costs are covered by revenues. (‘Break
even forest owners’).
4. Management to generate (part of) income (forests as a
source of livelihood)—a yearly profit is required for an
income. (‘Income forest owners’).
5. Management as an investment option—a return on
investment needed, i.e. profit is required over a period
of time. (‘Investment forest owners’).
However, this typology is the result of a theoretical–
analytical exploration and has not yet been tested for its
validity and reliability. The forest owner typologies
developed, so far, on the contrary, are mostly developed
inductively (Boon et al. 2004; Ingemarson et al. 2006) and
are groupings based on empirical data (Ingemarson et al.
2006).
Analytical comparisons of these forest owner typologies
have, however, identified analogies in owner classifica-
tions, which seem to confirm the categories distinguished
by Schanz (2000). Hobby forest owners, for example, are
distinguished in several studies. Boon et al. (2004) classi-
fied Danish private forest owners into three categories: (1)
classic forest owners, who valued their forest for economic
considerations; (2) hobby forest owners, who valued their
forest for the lifestyle and recreational opportunities it
provides; and (3) indifferent forest owners, who did not
value their forests. The hobby owner, who ‘is motivated
not so much by financial concerns’ (Boon et al. 2004,
p. 54), is the second-largest owner group in their research
(about 30 % of the sample of 1220 respondents). Karp-
pinen and Tiainen (2010, in Karppinen 2012) studied future
forest owners and found that one of the five types can be
labelled as a hobby owner. In studying forest owners in
different European countries, Wiersum et al. (2005) clas-
sified 62 % as hobby owners.
The categories ‘income’ (livelihood) and ‘investment’
motivation are also recognised in forest owner typologies.
Mizaraite and Mizaras (2005), for example, talk about
‘business men’; a group of forest owners who focus on
earning an income by selling (non-wood) products.
Karppinen (1998, 2000) described a group of owners,
who are self-employed and who focus on regular sales as a
source of income, as well as employment. He also identi-
fied forest owners that consider their forest to be an
investment and a security for the future. Different typolo-
gies also show a combination of the two motivations in one
category. Von Mutz et al. (2002) distinguished a group of
‘economically oriented owners’, encompassing forest
owners, who value their forest as a source for both income
and long-term economic security. Jennings and van Putten
(2006) also found one group of owners, whom they called:
‘income and investment owners’ and who essentially share
1 Names/labels of the different categories of owners assigned by the
author of this article.
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the same characteristics as the ‘economically oriented
owners’ of Von Mutz et al. (2002). Stanislovaitis et al.
(2015) talk about ‘forest businessmen’, who regard their
forests as an investment, with efficient profit generation as
a main goal.
The two other groups of Schanz (budget-based and
break even forest owners) are more difficult to find in the
forest owner typologies, per se. However, several studies
refer to these types of owners. Sutherland et al. (2011), for
example, reported that many landowners in Scotland seek
to ‘break even’. Although also not empirically based,
Bettinger et al. (2010) have defined different economic
challenges for forest management, amongst which ‘the
need to break even’ and ‘the need to operate within a
budget’ are included.
In conclusion, the different studies provide evidence that
supports the existence of different types of owners based
on the way they calculate financial results and, therefore,
form the starting point for determining the financial ratio-
nale of this study.
Materials and methods
Research approach
The empirical data used in this paper were collected in the
frame of a research project that focuses on entrepreneur-
ship and innovation in Dutch forest and nature manage-
ment. This research project was part of the research theme
of the Innovation Network of the Dutch Ministry of Eco-
nomic Affairs entitled: ‘Nature and landscape: Towards
new forms of participation and financing’. For this research
project, a nationwide survey on entrepreneurship and
innovation was conducted amongst Dutch public and pri-
vate forest owners and forest management organisations.
Population, sample and (non-)response
The parent population, i.e. the target group of the research
project, consisted of the owners/managers of all Dutch forest
holdings (both public and private) with forest properties over
5 ha (a total number of 2008 forest holdings). This popula-
tion originated from the property register of the Dutch
Industrial Board for Forest and Nature, to which all Dutch
forest properties over 5 ha must be registered, and Dutch
forest properties under 5 ha can be registered voluntarily.
The first invitation to participate in a Web survey was
sent around via the newsletter of the Dutch Industrial
Board for Forest and Nature. The response was very low:
44 forest owners responded, of which only 18 filled the
survey completely. A second invitation was, therefore, sent
either via direct e-mail (with a direct link to the Web
survey) when an e-mail address for the individual was
known, or via a printed survey with a cover letter and a
postage-paid envelope for return mail. In total, 187 people
responded to the second invitation (83 through the Web
survey and 103 via paper). This means that a total of 205
surveys were completed: a response rate of 10.2 %. An
overview of the characteristics of the respondents is given
in Table 1.
The low response rate may have been due to the rela-
tively long survey, although several studies (e.g. Kanuk
and Berenson 1975; Jobber 1989) have not found any
evidence for a relation between response rate and survey
length. Another reason might have been a negative attitude
towards the survey (Ingemarson et al. 2006). Several fac-
tors may come into play in this respect, such as the survey
content and ‘survey fatigue’. The content of the survey is
considered to be one of the most important inducement
factors in participation (Greer et al. 2000), and the topic
might have not been appealing enough to the Dutch forest
owners. Survey fatigue may also have suppressed the
response rate (Porter et al. 2004), as in recent years, Dutch
forest owners have been frequently presented with different
surveys covering a range of topics. The low response rate
in the first round, and the fact that in the second round most
of the surveys were answered via paper, also hints at the
fact that the Web survey, considered beforehand to have
been the most efficient way for respondents to react, might
not have been the best data capture technique for this
specific population.
The low response rate may be a cause for a non-response
bias. Two methods were used to investigate this bias. The
first was a comparison of early and late responses, i.e. the
responses of the first round and the responses of the second
round, for variables related to owners’ and ownership
characteristics. Pearson’s Chi-square test was used to
evaluate possible differences between the two groups, with
the assumption that the p value must be less than 0.05 to
show a significant difference between the early and late
responses. The results presented in Table 2 indicate that
none of the Chi-square tests were significant.
The second method was to compare the respondents
with the total population. The variable chosen to compare
was ownership type as data are available for this variable
for the whole population. In the Netherlands, approxi-
mately 55 % of forest areas larger than 5 ha are public
property, and the others are privately owned (CBS et al.
2014). Respondents represent about 24,255 ha of public
ownership (57 %) versus around 18,370 ha of private
ownership (43 %), which is almost similar to the total
population. This outcome in combination with the com-
parison of early and late responses leads to the conclusion
that, despite the low sample size, there is no indication for
a non-response bias.
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Questionnaire
The Web survey and the paper questionnaire were identical
and included 34 questions (in Dutch) concerning:
1. The forest holding (ownership type, size and type of
forest).
2. Financial aspects (motivations, yearly financial results,
costs and revenues, future prospects).
3. Entrepreneurship and innovation (number of product
innovations, types of products marketed, planned
innovations, experience with innovations).
4. Forest owners’/managers’ background (gender, age,
educational level and background, years of
experience).
The third section on innovation and entrepreneurship is
not discussed in this article.
The five statements in Table 3 (part of the second sec-
tion of the survey) formed the basis to determine the
typology. These five statements are based on the ideal
typology, as established by Schanz (2000). All statements
emphasise different aspects of this ideal typology. The
respondents were asked to assess the importance of the five
statements for their own forest holding on an ordinal three-
point Likert scale, in which 1 corresponded to ‘absolutely
not applicable’, 2 to ‘(somewhat) applicable’ and 3 to ‘very
applicable’. Most frequently, Likert scales consist of five
items, or in some cases, seven items. The reason for
choosing a three-point Likert scale in this research was
firstly, because five- and seven-point scales take longer to
Table 1 Characteristics of the sample of respondents (N = 205)
Ownership type 167 private (81.5%), 37 public (18%), 1 unknown (0.5%)
Size of forest area owned (in % of respondents)













2 primary (1%), 57 secondary (28%), 72 college (35%), 74 university (36%) 
- 72 forestry/nature (35%), 133 non forestry/nature (65%) 
- 84 business management (41%), 121 no business management (59%)









Table 2 Non-response bias analyses
Variable tested Pearson’s Chi-square test
X2 p value (two-tailed)
Ownership type (public/private) 0.642 0.432
Size of forest holding 13.478 0.142
Age 5.576 0.134
Gender 0.047 0.828
Educational level 5.176 0.739
Educational background 1.745 0.418
Experience 5.292 0.259
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complete (Dolnicar et al. 2011). The survey contained a lot of
questions, and survey completion time can be an important
factor in non-response, abandonment of surveys and a
decrease in quality of answers at the end of the survey (Cape
2010). Moreover, several authors have concluded that a
three-point Likert scale is often ‘good enough’ (Jacoby and
Matell 1971). Peabody (1962) also concluded decades ago
that Likert items primarily capture direction (i.e. either
positive or negative) and not so much intensity (level of
agreement). A three-point Likert scale, therefore, represents
a viable measurement for this research.
Statistical methods
The data collected were analysed with the SPSS statistical
software package, using a three-step approach:
1. Development of a typology of forest holdings using
cluster analysis.
2. Analysis of significant differences of characteristics
between clusters, using the Pearson’s Chi-square test.
3. Analysis of significant relations between types of
forest holdings and financial results, using the Pear-
son’s Chi-square test.
To determine the different types of forest holdings, a
cluster analysis was first carried out. A cluster analysis is a
statistical analysis that explores the data collected and tries
to identify homogenous groups of cases within the data.
Although there are no strict rules for a minimum sample
size to carry out a cluster analysis, Formann (1984) indi-
cates that preferably this should be 5*2k, with k the number
of variables (five, in this research). The 205 respondents in
this research is, therefore, sufficient (as it is well above the
160) to carry out the cluster analysis.
SPSS offers different cluster approaches, each following
their own way of clustering data. This research made use of
the hierarchical clustering approach. Hierarchical cluster-
ing is a widely used approach in forest owner typologies
(see, for example, Boon et al. 2004; Ingemarson et al.
2006; Majumdar et al. 2008), as it is exploratory in nature,
and has the advantage that no a priori assumptions must be
made about the number of clusters to be found in the data
(Majumdar et al. 2008). Within the hierarchical clustering
approach, different procedures exist, of which Ward’s
method was selected as criterion to carry out this cluster-
ing. Ward’s method is an agglomerative clustering algo-
rithm. Agglomerative means that it starts with all
individual cases (in this research the respondents) as indi-
vidual clusters, whilst pairs of clusters are formed in every
step of the process until all cases form part of one cluster.
Ward’s method (also called Ward’s minimum variance
method) bases the selection of the pairs of clusters to be
merged in each step on the minimum increase in the total
within-cluster variance after merging. This increase is a
weighted squared distance between cluster centres (Char-
rad et al. 2013). Ward’s method has also been used by
Boon et al. (2004), Hogl et al. (2005) and Ingemarson et al.
(2006), amongst others, for determining forest owner
typologies. Based on the dendrogram and a qualitative
assessment of the cluster content, a five-cluster solution
was found to be appropriate.
The second step was the analysis of differences in forest
owners’ characteristics between the clusters to gain more
insight into the types of owners in the clusters distin-
guished. Characteristics that could be included in the
analysis were: gender; age; educational level; educational
background; years of experience; extent of ownership; and
type of ownership (private or public). All forest owners’
characteristics that were not already in categories were
translated into classes. For the analysis, the Pearson’s Chi-
square test was used. The Chi-square test is one of the basic
tests in the statistical analysis of categorical data and tests
for possible relations between categorical data. This test
was also used in the third and last step of our analysis, to
determine significant relations between types of forest
owners (i.e. their financial rationale) and the financial
results. The conventional approach that the p value must be
less than 0.05 was followed.
Results
Clusters distinguished
The cluster analysis identified five types of forest own-
ers/management organisations based on the answers of 183
respondents to the five statements. The mean response
values per statement for every cluster are shown in Fig. 2.
As this figure clearly shows, not all clusters can directly be
linked to one statement, and accordingly classified in one
of the types distinguished by Schanz (2000).
One cluster stood out and can directly be linked to the
hobby owner of Schanz (2000). This cluster delivered a
high score on the hobby statement, with low scores on all
the others. The cluster was, therefore, labelled accordingly.
Table 3 Statements used as the basis of the typology
The forest is a hobby—as people like to read a book or participate
in certain sports
Main focus is the production of certain goods and services, for
which money (a certain budget), is required
The owner (needs to) earn (part of) his/her income from her forest
The forest should generate enough revenues to maintain the
property/cover the cost of management
The forest is an investment object—it should generate a profit in
the long term
1030 Eur J Forest Res (2016) 135:1025–1036
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Several clusters scored highly on the covering cost state-
ment, but only one cluster scored highly on this statement
only. As this cluster reflects the ideal type of the break even
owner of Schanz (2000) the most, it received the same
label. The three remaining clusters showed a heterogeneous
distribution of scores, combining different financial moti-
vations. One cluster combined high scores on the produc-
tion of goods and services with the covering cost statement.
This cluster received, therefore, the label ‘budget pro-
ducer’. The cluster that combined the covering cost state-
ment with a high score on income generation was labelled
‘economically oriented forest owner’. This cluster also
included the highest score of all clusters on the investment
statement and, therefore, reflects the ‘economically ori-
ented forest owner’, as distinguished by Von Mutz et al.
(2002), best. The last, and most difficult, cluster to define
was the one with low scores on all five statements. This
group could not be related to one of the Schanz’ motiva-
tions or to owner types distinguished in other studies. An
exploration of the (open) answers of the respondents in this
cluster revealed that this is a group of owners was moti-
vated by using a certain budget as efficiently as possible—
hence the name ‘efficiency-based owners’.
Figure 3 summarises the comparison of the typology
developed in this research, with the ideal typology, as
established by Schanz (2000).
Fig. 2 Mean response values on the applicability of the different statements for the different forest properties (with 1 = absolutely not
applicable to 3 = very applicable)
Type of owner (ideal 
typology Schanz (2000)) 
Type of owner 
(this research) 
Financial rationale 
Hobby Hobby Available budget for hobby, no profit needed 
 Efficiency based 
Budget needed for management, efficient 
use of money central, no profit needed, 
no production objectives 
Budget based Budget producer 
Budget needed to produce certain goods 
and services, cost of management need to 
be covered, no profit needed 
Break even Break even Generation of revenues to cover the cost, no profit needed 
Income (livelihood) Economically oriented Profit over the short and/or long term needed, minimum is to cover the cost 
Investment 
Fig. 3 Comparison of the type
of owners distinguished by
Schanz (2000) and this research
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Characteristics of the clusters
An overview of the results of the analysis of significant
differences in owners’ characteristics between the different
clusters is given in Table 4. It shows that several significant
differences exist, indicating a clear relationship between
forest owners’ characteristics and the financial rationale
underlying forest holdings.
The cluster termed ‘the hobby owner’ (41 respondents)
relates to the forest owner, who values the forest as a place
for hobby activities much more than all the other groups (as
can be clearly seen in Fig. 3). Producing certain goods and
services is of almost no importance. The same applies to
the financial aspect; there is no need to generate any profit
and the forest is not perceived as a source of income or a
possibility to at least cover the cost of the management.
The cluster exists mainly out of private forest owners with
relatively small forest areas—80 % of the properties is
smaller than 25 ha. In addition, the respondents from this
group tended to be older and male, and have weaker edu-
cational ties to forestry than the other types.
The cluster ‘the efficiency-based owners’ describes forest
owners, who, like the hobby owners, attach no importance to
the production of certain goods and services or to the gen-
eration of money. Unlike the hobby owners, however, these
owners do not consider the forest as a hobby at all. Unlike the
hobby group, this group comprised of a mix of private and
public forest owners, and had the highest share of public
owners of all types. Examples include: municipalities,
energy companies and holiday parks, who have a certain
budget for the management of their forest. Property sizes
varied from 5 ha to more than 1000 ha.
Another cluster is the group of ‘budget producers’.
Owners in this group had more of a focus than other groups
Table 4 Values and significance of characteristics of the clusters
Characteristic Hobby
(N = 41) (%)
Budget based
(N = 27) (%)
Budget producer
(N = 37) (%)
Break even
(N = 35) (%)
Economically oriented




Gender, men* 95 92 86 71 84 85
Age (years)*
B40 years 5 4 11 17 7 9
41–50 years 0 18 19 14 26 15
51–65 years 56 67 46 49 44 52
[65 years 39 11 24 20 23 24
Educational level
Primary 2 0 0 0 0 1
Secondary 32 27 24 14 35 27
College/
university
66 73 76 86 65 72
Educational background
Forestry/nature* 15 35 43 34 46 35
Business mgt 32 42 43 40 50 41
Experience (years)
B5 years 8 8 11 3 2 6
6–10 years 12 20 22 37 14 21
11–20 years 25 28 19 23 24 24
21–30 years 15 24 32 26 29 25
[30 years 40 20 16 11 31 25
Size of holding**
\5 ha 5 0 3 0 5 3
5–25 ha 76 37 30 34 36 43
26–100 ha 12 37 24 31 26 25
101–1000 ha 7 11 38 31 19 21
[1000 h 0 15 5 3 14 7
Ownership,
private**
98 59 73 83 73 80
* Significantly different at the 0.05 level; ** significantly different at the 0.005 level
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on the production of certain goods and services, for which
they require a certain budget. They need to generate
money, but making a profit is not a necessity; the focus is
on generating enough money to cover (part of) the cost of
producing the specific goods and services these owners aim
for. Several owners also have other sources of income to
cover a part of the cost of the management. This group
shares many characteristics with the group of budget-based
owners, as a mix of private and public forest owners with
varying property sizes. However, the educational ties to
forestry were much stronger in this group, than in the
budget-based owners group.
The cluster termed ‘break even player’ was charac-
terised by high scores, i.e. on generating enough money to
cover the cost of management. In other words, the forest
does not have to generate a profit, but the owner should
earn enough money with activities from the forest to at
least cover the cost of the management of the area to keep
the property intact. Which activities these are, depends on
what possibilities there are at that moment. This group
shared many characteristics with the group of budget-based
players and producers, as this group was also a mix of
private and public owners with varying property sizes.
The last cluster, the ‘economically oriented forest
owner’, emphasised the financial aspects of the property
more than others. As with the break even player, the
property should at least generate enough money to cover
the cost of management to keep the property intact.
However, the importance of forest income generation and
generating money over the short and long term is of much
more importance for this group, than for all other groups.
These owners comprised of mostly private forest owners
with varying sizes of forests. In addition, the respondents
of this group were shown to have stronger educational ties
to forestry, than the other types.
Financial situation of different clusters
One question remains unanswered: How does the financial
rationale relate to the financial results? Table 5 shows the
types of owners in relation to the financial results for 170 of
the respondents (not all respondents answered the question
on financial results).
A Chi-square test shows that the results between the
different clusters differ significantly (X2 = 43.532,
p\ 0.005). In particular, the efficiency-based owners
scored low on their financial results: 73 % of the respon-
dents delivered (most of the times or always) a negative
result. A majority of the respondents with generally neg-
ative financial results (53 %) were also found in the group
of hobby owners. The other three groups had better scores,
with 29 % of the budget producers, 21 % of the break even
players and 16 % of the economically oriented owners
delivering negative results.
Table 5 also shows that the type of owner does not explain
everything, as the differences within the types of owners
were rather large. A possible explanation could also be the
size of the forest area of a forest holding—in general, it has
been stated that smaller forest holdings have more difficul-
ties to reach a positive result than larger holdings. Luijt and
Voskuilen (2012), for example, stated that, in general, in the
Netherlands, the financial results improve with larger forest
holdings. And Probos (2013) describes that the relation
between forest area and result as Dutch forest holdings over
200 ha can sometimes break even, whilst Dutch forest
holdings smaller than 50 ha must always invest money into
the company. As the differences within the clusters in size
are rather large, this might also be an explanation for the
differences in financial results. The Chi-square test, how-
ever, showed that there is no significant difference between
size of the area and financial result (X2 = 51.659, p[ 0.2).
Other factors that might explain the differences, such as age
of the forests, quality of the timber produced, location of the
area, knowledge of the forest owner, could not be tested, as
they were not included in the survey.
Discussion and conclusion
The aim of this research was to provide a better under-
standing of the financial situation of Dutch forest holdings
by connecting financial rationales to the financial results.












oriented (N = 42)
Always/most of the times a positive
result
42 4 (11 %) 0 (0 %) 13 (37 %) 10 (29 %) 15 (36 %)
Most of the times playing even 36 4 (11 %) 5 (21 %) 6 (17 %) 11 (32 %) 10 (24 %)
Sometimes a positive result,
sometimes a negative result
32 9 (25 %) 1 (4 %) 6 (17 %) 6 (18 %) 10 (24 %)
Most of the times/always a negative
result
60 19 (53 %) 17 (73 %) 10 (29 %) 7 (21 %) 7 (16 %)
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The findings show the presence of five different financial
rationales amongst Dutch forest holdings. The financial
rationales have a significant relation with the financial
results of forest holdings. Most holdings with negative
financial results were found in the group of efficiency-
based owners. This is probably not that surprising. This
owner group was also the one group that scored low on all
the statements used for the cluster analysis, i.e. without a
need to make any profit or to cover the cost of manage-
ment. This group is somewhat of a ‘black box’. The
statements used did not provide a clear understanding of
the financial rationale of this group, and the only insight
gained from other questions in the survey was that effi-
ciency plays an important role. Not surprisingly, the
majority of the hobby owners also scored low on financial
results. However, the results indicated that almost half of
the hobby owners make some money with their property.
Regarding the financial results, the budget producers, the
break even players and the economically oriented provided
the clearest results. This indicates that forest owners that
need to make money (either to cover the cost of manage-
ment or to gain a profit with their holding) achieve better
results, in general, than those who do not need to. Con-
sidering this outcome, it makes sense to relate the financial
rationales to the financial results of the holdings.
The outcomes of this study give a more nuanced view on
the financial situation of the Dutch forest holdings, indi-
cating that the sombre outlook on the financial situation of
these holdings, portrayed in yearly average numbers, might
be too pessimistic. Distinguishing between different groups
gives a more refined image of the sector: it shows the
overall financial situation and indicates, at the same time,
where the real difficulties are, i.e. with the holdings that
need to generate money, but do not succeed. Unfortunately,
the survey did not give insight into how precarious the
financial situation of these holdings is: the survey only
dealt with financial results in categories (negative, break
even, positive) and not with absolute numbers. This means
that a negative result was represented by everything below
0 Euro. The same applies to holdings that do generate
money: this research does not answer the question, as to
whether the generated money is sufficient or not, e.g.
whether the owner must gain a livelihood from his property
or not.
It is important to note that this study is a first exploratory
study and more testing should be undertaken to ascertain if
that the typology is a stable typology of the way forest
owners calculate financial results. Further research is also
necessary on the efficiency-based forest owner, who is still
largely a ‘black box’ regarding financial rationale.
Research could also be carried out in other countries to
determine to what extent the typology is exemplary for the
Netherlands, or if it applies to other countries as well. The
forest owner typologies established in other countries give
the impression that (some of) the rationales might also
apply to these countries.
In further research, one should not only focus on the
different financial rationales and the financial results, but
also include the activities of forest owners and forest
managers. As described by Dhubha´in et al. (2007), it is
highly likely that forest owners with an economic concern
will engage more in activities that increase the financial
results. Dhubha´in et al. (2007) mention not only forest
management activities such as timber harvesting, but also
entrepreneurial activities related to forest management.
The latter is especially interesting, as the forest sector is not
regarded as highly entrepreneurial (Niskanen et al. 2007);
although this is considered necessary for the forest sector to
be able to cope with continuously changing conditions
(Rametsteiner and Weiss 2006). Further research could
explore if the typology also has the potential to provide
more insight into these aspects. In this respect, the analysis
of Part III of the survey in relation to the outcomes of this
study could offer some initial insights.
If further research is carried out, and a stable typology of
financial rationales is established, the typology could be a
potentially useful tool for forest policy and advice. Bliss and
Martin (1989), for example, stressed the importance of the
understanding of the motivations of forest owners for suc-
cessful policy initiatives and for the promotion of successful
sustainablemanagement. Boon andMeilby (2007) described
the importance of forest owner typologies for forest policy
and advice, as these typologies make it possible to target the
types distinguished differently andmore effectively. The use
of a typology for policy is ‘one way of avoiding a blanket
approach to landholders, and at the same time recognising
that it is impossible to have policies and programs tailored to
each individual’ (Emtage et al. 2006, p. 79).
In conclusion, this research can be considered as a first
step towards a better understanding of the behaviour of
forest owners and the financial results of their holdings, and
could provide a basis for further research and policy
development.
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